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World Hunger is Getting Worse, and Africa 
Will Pay the Worst Consequences 

 
The number of people who suffer from hunger is 
continuously increasing, reaching in 2019 close to 690 
million, 8.9% of the world population. This is what emerges 
from the report on the State of Food Security and Nutrition in 
the World – SOFI just published by the United Nations 
Organization for Food and Agriculture (FAO)... 

[Find out more] 

Ozette Potato 
"Risotto" 

 
Paul’s constantly evolving 
menus highlight the creative 
use of whole animals, with a 
zero-waste approach, and 
other ingredients from the 
more than twenty local 
farmers and purveyors with 
whom the Reillys have 
partnered... 

[Find out more] 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=4%3dEVOZE%26D%3dJS%26x%3dZMXG%26G%3dNRJbL%26L%3drLCG_2slq_C3_Arcr_K7_2slq_B8FN7.K5F788Fn.58D_2slq_B83FsFDJ_2slq_C8-B63K2Fx_JjtZ_UwH57AP2k3t_37BJsG7_Iaui_TkeKXDWJXBbtXC8JeLTMt2gQZMZMVE%266%3d%262J%3dAUKSDVL
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=0%3d7WFf7%26E%3dAY%26p%3daDd9%26H%3dEXBcC%26R8c4k%3djM4Mu_KazR_Vk_OSvZ_Yh_KazR_UpAqGkQg.LvLy9yLf.6yJ_ttcw_49oK_ttcw_49%26n%3d%26Fu%3dTCY4WDZ
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=9%3dBaOeB%26I%3dJX%26u%3deMcD%26L%3dNWGgL%26Q%3doQCLz_OjyW_Zt_NXzi_Xm_OjyW_YyS4T.BHvTyKvA.vKt_OjyW_YySvO50-oR7ClO-2O-nBCPpKz-SvOBA-hKw-7h8t7mO29h-T2Hs-MtU-1Ex-SvOBP-jL7OlNDAu0xO_yxlv_9C%26w%3d%26Ez%3dXLX9aMY
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=0%3dKV6fK%26D%3d1Y%264%3dZ4dM%26G%3d5XPb3%26R%3dxLtM9_JQzf_Ua_OguP_Yv_JQzf_TfTCO.sI5OfL56.cL3_JQzf_TfLF7tQu-HoQqLo-OyKoQ0G-a-0x7fP-03kB8q3a-5F-tEu-0uJrDe-M5LaQ5_JQzf_Tf%26A%3d%26yK%3d1ZHT4aI


 

 

https://slowfoodusa.org/slow-food-live/Slow Food Live is a skill-share series 

hosted by Slow Food USA, featuring simple how-to sessions with folks in our 

network, empowering people to learn about and try myriad activities, from making 

sourdough starter to keeping bees. 

[Find out more] 
 

 

Slow Food in support of South 
Africa and Kenya. Help us by 
supporting the campaign! 

 
In some African countries the Covid-19 has 
brought to their knees communities already 
in crisis. This is how our network is working 
to help the hardest hit members of our 
network, and what we can do to support this 
cause. [Find out more] 

 
 

 
Slow Food mourns the passing 
of Ursula Hudson 

 
Ursula Hudson, President of Slow Food 
Germany and member of the Slow Food 
International Executive Committee, left us on 
Friday after a courageous battle against a 
disease that proved too great an enemy to 
defeat... [Find out more] 

 
 
 
 

The train of change: a 
community rejecting glyphosate 
with its bare hands 

 
Something wonderful is happening in the 
region of Carinthia, Austria. The entire local 
community has decided to mobilize to reject 
glyphosate, and they’re doing so with their 
bare hands: every person who wants to 
participate in the initiative... [Find out more] 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=3%3d7YPY7%26G%3dKR%26p%3dcNW9%26J%3dOQBeM%26K%3djODFu_MksR_Xu_HSxj_Rh_MksR_WzInJG6qJxKu6.9Hi_MksR_WzInJG-6qJx-BkQy_HSxj_Rh%269%3d%263I%3d3XLR6Y1c6uM
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=6%3dHTKbH%26B%3dFU%261%3dXIZJ%26E%3dJTMZH%26N%3duJ9I6_Hfvc_Sp_Kdse_Us_Hfvc_RuLyEB92EsN61.4Kt_Hfvc_RuLyEB-92Es-EvLt_Kdse_Us%264%3d%26xL%3dDSGUGT4n1pH
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=A%3dLYBgL%26G%3d7Z%265%3dc0eN%26J%3dAYQe9%26S%3dyOzN0_MW1g_Xg_PhxV_Zw_MW1g_WlUDR.yJ6RlM69.iM4_MW1g_WlQ3J3-D6Jj-QBKvM9Oy-CCDiRv9-uEz0q-A9r6g6HsS5DzW-DDzF-r-A1LuMgG0DtE-t6sNrDmL-30zQ-46qC-r-9oDw0xC58k-R6BkRy0x_PhxV_Zw%269%3d%26oQ%3dHX8ZKY9
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=8%3dPTAdP%26B%3d6W%269%3dX9bR%26E%3d0VUZ8%26P%3d3JyKD_HVxk_Sf_MlsU_W1_HVxk_RkRHM.xG0MkJ04.hJ8_HVxk_RkN7E2-A0Ei-H0KwID-Jm0-A1xN4Dl-J1-Kw6v1fNFBf-CF4xJ9_HVxk_Rk%269%3d%264I%3d6XMR9YN
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=4%3d7XCZ7%26F%3d8S%26p%3dbAX9%26I%3dBRBd0%26L%3djN1Gu_LXtR_Wh_ISwW_Sh_LXtR_VmKgLy2o5kIgMhCqHl5gFnLuNv.4qG_yrUt_97gH_yrUt_97iF6GjIz2v9-m2c5hIg9-j2tCuKjCh_ISwW_Sh%268%3d%26pJ%3d3W9S6X0


Run for Nature: The Fight to 
Save Africa’s Forests 

 
As the world concentrates on dealing with 
COVID-19 pandemic, multinational 
companies continue to evict communities 
from their land, tearing down their lives and 
their sovereignty to plant monocrops like oil 
palm and... [Find out more] 

 
 

 

SFYN Netherlands Saved 
111,000 kg of Potatoes 

 
Last Saturday the Slow Food Youth Network 
(SFYN) Netherlands proclaimed National 
Potato Mountain Day. At no less than 11 
locations throughout the Netherlands, 
consumers could buy potatoes for a small 
fee, which would otherwise be used for... 

[Find out more] 

 
 
 

Indigenous women in Nicaragua 
forging a future with food 
sovereignty 

 
Historically, Nicaragua has been an 
extremely vulnerable country to various 
environmental and socio-economic risks, 
which have direct consequences on food 

systems... [Find out more] 

 
 
 

 

Free seeds and South America 
without Transgenic Crops 

 
With the wave of the Covid-19 pandemic, the 
large agro-industry companies, along with 
governments in the Andean region, have 
been pushing for even stronger cultivation of 
the GMOs portraying... [Find out more] 

 
 
 
 
 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=3%3dSW0YS%26E%3d5R%26B%3da8WU%26H%3d9QXc7%26K%3d6MxFG_KUsn_Ve_HovT_R4_KUsn_UjMKP.wBCPjEC7.gEA_KUsn_UjHIG-jEF-GeJIKi_HovT_R4%267%3d%26mI%3dOV6RR1y4eW7
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=8%3dQa9dQ%26I%3d4W%260%3de7bS%26L%3d8VVg6%26P%3d4QwKE_OTxl_Zd_MmzS_W2_OTxl_YiRIT.vGATiJAA.fJ9_OTxl_YiN2Vq-I1Qk0DIdIzP-v6HBg-VMXCeV-Hj-J6w8d2-MrOwQr0E_OTxl_Yi%269%3d%265P%3d4XNY7YO
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=3%3dBYPYB%26G%3dKR%26u%3dcNWD%26J%3dOQGeM%26K%3doODFz_MksW_Xu_HXxj_Rm_MksW_WzM4R.CBvRzEv9.wEt_MksW_Wz9u937lI9Kz-R9ClI-3D-uDw1y61Kh-A9Hn1h6uD87-h-AEJ2My-MpO2-6vJx-IvQyHlD1D1T_BqZu_L6%26k%3d%26DC%3dQ0WLTAX
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=9%3dIYLeI%26G%3dGX%262%3dcJcK%26J%3dKWNeI%26Q%3dvO0L7_Mgyd_Xq_Nexf_Xt_Mgyd_WvSAR.9H3RvK39.sK1_Mgyd_WvB60u-Os0tO-oIt-O3P0D-oHuNw8q-SwOxK9O-0NoI9CsIy9-qM5L7_Mgyd_WvD8O6O_6viv_G6_8wgu_HB_6viv_FACSA.N2KAA5Kr.85I_6viv_FAvNs0-9As99-729-9K9Ox-77o6q108Eq6-CE8C5Q8-O872NwA2Ds-96J6O_6viv_FA%26t%3d%26E7%3dVIXFYJY


“BLACK CRAB DEH DON”* The 
Old Providence Sweet Black 
Crab 

 

The indigenous Raizal people from the 
Archipelago of San Andrés, Old Providence, 
and Santa Catalina have widely used its 
abundant natural resources to prepare 
delicious food. Both land and sea products 
are mixed in many recipes to express the 
essence of their culture and tradition. One of 
these resources is the Black crab 
(Gecarcinus ruricola). [Find out more] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
A mix of digital and physical 
events brings Terra Madre to 
every corner of the world! 

 
A completely revolutionized format for the 
most important event dedicated to the future 
of food, Terra Madre Salone del Gusto. The 
event will show its resilient spirit by adapting 
to the new conditions... [Find out more] 

 
 
 

 

Digital & World 

 
The potential audiences for Terra Madre 

2020 are vast and diverse: from informed 

consumers to sustainable producers, from 

lovers of gastronomy to environmental 

activists, from schools to families... [Find out 

more] 

 

 

What’s the problem? What’s the 
solution? 

 
The world has changed. An invisibly small 
virus has stopped the world in its tracks and 
forced a seismic shift in our collective 
conscience like no other crisis of recent 
times... [Find out more] 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=6%3d6ZDb6%26H%3d9U%26o%3ddBZ8%26K%3dCTAfA%26N%3diP2It_NYvQ_Yi_KRyX_Ug_NYvQ_XnPxS.1EpSnHp0.kHn_NYvQ_Xn5m7kD-dNi5-eAp-7pJ-2Af-Kt7-qNwOj0m4b7iGdA-1PfA2-5m7kD-dNi5_swas_3B%26l%3d%26Bt%3dWAU3ZBV
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=4%3dAX0ZA%26F%3d5S%26t%3db8XC%26I%3d9RFd7%26L%3dnNxGy_LUtV_We_IWwT_Sl_LUtV_VjKkLv2s5hIkMeCuHi5kFkLyNs.4uG_vrYt_67kH_vrYt_67hLmEmCr8-z9v2g5eIg-Ge5x9-xF-kPiI5-7sIt9v-Fl-Nl6-3IvCj_LUtV_Vj%265%3d%26oM%3d5T8V8U9
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=6%3dHT0bH%26B%3d5U%261%3dX8ZJ%26E%3d9TMZ7%26N%3duJxI6_HUvc_Se_KdsT_Us_HUvc_RjMrHv4z1hKrIeE2Di7rBkN6Js.62C_vtfp_69rD_vtfp_69q9kB71p-P2Hp4n1e709h8_5qWs_E6%26h%3d%26B6%3dQ7UET8V
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=6%3dHT0bH%26B%3d5U%261%3dX8ZJ%26E%3d9TMZ7%26N%3duJxI6_HUvc_Se_KdsT_Us_HUvc_RjMrHv4z1hKrIeE2Di7rBkN6Js.62C_vtfp_69rD_vtfp_69q9kB71p-P2Hp4n1e709h8_5qWs_E6%26h%3d%26B6%3dQ7UET8V
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=4%3d8VNZ8%26D%3dIS%26q%3dZLX0%26G%3dMRCbK%26L%3dkLBGv_JitS_Us_ITuh_Si_JitS_TxKhJ02p3vIhKsCrFw5hDyLvL7.4rE_0rVr_J7hF_0rVr_J7z0sK-lK-B9h-2d3sH0FeDwD-z0sK-lK-B9h-K7CxL1Fq_JitS_Tx%265%3d%26lK%3dIT5TLU6


Thirsty for knowledge? Join 
SFYN for its first online Drink 
festival! 

 
Following the success of SFYN Bread 
Festival, on Saturday 1st August Slow Food 
Youth Network is hosting an online event 
dedicated to getting to know different types 
of drinks... 

[Find out more] 
 
 
 
 
 

Covid-19 Outbreaks in 
Slaughterhouses Reveal 
Dreadful Conditions for Humans 
and Animals in Food Production 

 
Covid-19 outbreaks in slaughterhouses 
across several European countries reveal 
the excesses of our cheap meat system... 

[Find out more] 

 
 

 
Slow Food Europe supports the 
Appeal to the Commission over 
Misalignment of the CAP Reform 
and the Green Deal 

 
Slow Food Europe supports environmental 
lawyers at ClientEarth, who have warned the 
European Commission that its failure to align 
the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) 

reform proposal with... [Find out more] 

 
 

ECI and its connection to the 
Biodiversity/F2F strategies 

 
On July 16 and 17, a standing committee 
meeting on phytopharmaceutical products 
has gathered in Brussels to decide on the 
future of the so-called EFSA Bee Guidance 
Document, which is intended to protect 
honeybees, bumblebees and wild bees... 

[Find out more] 

 
 

 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3dOaScO%26I%3dNV%268%3deQaQ%26L%3dRUTgP%26O%3d2QGJC_Onwj_Zx_Lkzm_Vz_Onwj_Y3QGT.FF9T3I9A.zI7_Onwj_Y3N2FEMDV-3IB-HAIGI281B-7I3K-F0IK-3I5u8xB-FGM-zFEMD-LAF3K2-8BFAE-zBFN3SxF_Bxpt_LC%261%3d%26CC%3dXPVLaQW
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=4%3dHYEZH%26G%3d0S%261%3dcCXJ%26J%3dDRMeB%26L%3duO3G6_MZtc_Xj_IdxY_Ss_MZtc_WoN0R.2C2RoF29.lFz_MZtc_WoJyJ668MxGr_MZtc_Wo61_MZtc_Wo42Qr5-Dd-xL7716nF2-01-Nu28BqKrMqF8NnJ-5056nG-mIr6m78G-lF19rKvJwJ-sJ1-98HjE6-6w5-nIrDnG2-01-AxFq-K1FqPlKvJw_I2n6jdxY_Ss%269%3d%26rJ%3dDXASGYB
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3dBYAcB%26G%3d6V%26u%3dc9aD%26J%3d0UGe8%26O%3doOyJz_MVwW_Xf_LXxU_Vm_MVwW_WkQ4R.xFvRkIv9.hIt_MVwW_WkMsJ292MtJl_MVwW_Wk9u_MVwW_WkMsJ2-0vJi-92MtJl-NzJwJwNz-Om9-hKu9hG-yI-1Cj-7vHrCzNnIu-J19y-HnMhGnAuHjH1-Jk-No0-h5w-Mj0vMr-5u9-yBl-Bw9lI-i9h5h6fG_wuZu_70%26k%3d%26Dx%3dU0W7XAX
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=3%3dAVHYA%26D%3dCR%26t%3dZFWC%26G%3dGQFbE%26K%3dnL6Fy_JcsV_Um_HWub_Rl_JcsV_TrM3O.5BuOrEu6.oEs_JcsV_TrJn7-2HuLq3zA1D-u8-2ErDuDgL1Hy-Az-J1g3mn7-qK-rAw5rQ-6E-h7-v5uHmHjAB5j_JcsV_Tr%264%3d%26oK%3dCS8TFT9


 
Germany Pressured to Addres 

the CAP Reform and Trade 
Agreements During its EU 
Council Presidency 

 
SShortly before the start of the German EU 
Council Presidency, numerous people and 
civil society have demonstrated in Berlin 
demanding... [Find out more] 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Discover our colorful 
network on Instagram 
and share your ideas 

with us 
by tagging 

 
@slowfoodinternatio 

nal 
#slowfood 

#FoodforChange 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=0%3dJU9fJ%26C%3d4Y%263%3dY7dL%26F%3d8XOa6%26R%3dwKwM8_ITze_Td_OftS_Yu_ITze_SiTBN.vI4NiL45.fL2_ITze_SiP1FzB0IrMt_ITze_SiB3_ITze_SiDtIp83P-sOtJvR76g-Q4-2gA76vP-99h-0pG-uBuFuJ-pEg-Q72gB-p8uBtDhK9J-gR70qD-xKv-B0-4rR34lI-5IhPx5hKrP_uxhq_5C%26s%3d8p2d%260v%3dXHS5aIT

